
Lt.I.T FOR SI:irE:c:HNcILocy IN AGRICULTURE 

I INTRODUCTION 

The need for techno logical advancement in Agriculture is.  
increasingly felt at present Biotechnology offers scope for 
vertical increase in productivity. Rapid advancement in the 
various frontiers of 1::].ant biotechnology can revolutionise Indian 
Agriculture. bringing in another Green Revolution. 

The Kerala Agricultural University is set to exploit this 
promising field. The piereri: proposal aims at exploiting the 
remarkable progress 	 .hieyed. ci sewhwere in the different 	fields 
of biotechnology,  re:1.evert to Kerala context.  

Plant biotechnology research was initiated at the Koala 
Agricultural University  1 	1981 with  I h 	taF ] 	hr 	I of a Plant  
Tissue  Cull; nrc facility at the Departmen t of Plantation  C:roi: S and 
Spices 	College 	or 	Horticulture, 	\Jel ln:ikkara. 	The 	primary 
emphasis 	of 	the 	LaJ:c:rot.ory, 	then 	was ml croçropaclot a cr 	of 
horticultural 	crc:1:r. 5r..1cces..fil methods of in vitro propagation 
were 	standardised 7 for 	jack, 	cardamom, 	mussacnd.a 	and 
bougainvillea .  in the 	 I jack, cardamom  
plartlet; could be established in 5011 	Preliminary studies or 
the 	c:ui tr.ne establishment of peppe:r, nutmeg and breadfruit were: 
made. Mi cropropaation of cocoa, pepper and ginger 	is being 
attempted 	Embryo culture  and in vitro mutagene si s of 	barrarre 
were also carried out. The facilities/equipment available are 
the bare minimum. The Laboratory has one culture room, one 
inoculation room, one media preparation room, laminar air flow. 
chamber, growth chamber and other minor items of equipment 	Five 
scientists and two HG students are working.  

Plant Tissue Culture facility was created in the Depertmert 
of Pomclociy and Floriculture 10 iP;IS to work: on 	in vitro 
propagation of rare orchids.. The facilities include a smell 
culture room—cum—inoculation room 51 OC media preparation room.  
Two scientists and c:rre: Pu. student are working.  

At 	the College of Agriculture, Vol layani a Plant  Ta rsu.e 
C:C.it - e Laboratory was established in 1955 with the financial. 
support from 	 Studies on the in \ltO  propagation of  
cashew and nutmeg are in progress at. this centre 	It has the 
essential 	facilities 	for 	in vi trc 	propagation 	won:: 	The 
facilities include two culture rooms one inoculation 100111 9  one 
media preparation — cum — staff room, one computer room, autoclave, 
growth chamber, shaker, laminar air flow chamber, deep freeze, 
electronic balance, camera it, slide projector and urhO 
essential items of mirror equipment. Four scientists and live PG 
students are working. 
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TI PROGRAMMES 

P RESEARCH AREAS 

I. In vitro propagation of species of economic importance 

In vitro ci.orcl propagation is increasingly being used as an 
alternative meals of asexual propagation of economically 
important plants. ] t crier ice very rapid rate of multiplication 
and is not season—dependent. Only a limited plant material 	is 

required as the iritia]. exp1art Micr-opr-opagation can speed up 
the process of establishing new varietis 	It is of immense 
importance when effective conventional means of vegetative 
propagt ion are 	lacking. 	In vitro raised clonal  p la.rts 	are 
reported to r....nw faster and to mature earlier than the seed 
propagated 	plants 	Selective 	propagation 	of 	dioecio.As 
genotypes ,maintenance of male sterile genotypes and inbred lines 
and multiplication of hetrrosygous genotypes are possible using  
in vitro methods of clone! propagation.  

In the in vitro propagation via enhanced release of ax ii lay 
buds • the o.rma.nt buds. of a vegetative apex are stimulated in the 

	

ccsence of 	rtc:kininc to grow and elongate- Such shoots are 
either allowed 	 1 	fc  or in vivo) or used for  
propagation by excision of 	 t terminal and a il]a'- buds. 	Shoot  
aps::; 	culture 	is sufficiently productive in 	that millions 	of 
plants can be generated annually. Genotypic stability is 
generally maintained among the progenies 

In vitro propa.qation via somatic embryogenesis has greater 
multiplication efficiency. Further,as foot and shoot growth  
occurs simultaneously in the embryoids, separate shoot growth and 
rooting steps are not. necessary. It is believed that cells from 
any plant, given the; appropriate stimuli, and conditions, could be 
induced to follow the embryoqeneti c pathway. At present, 	success 
is 	reported 	 .- J species belongingto different 	families,  
indicating that it is not limited to a few ta::-a 	Somatic 
cmi: ryogenes i s. 	can be used for the rapid multiplication 	of 
immature 	 hybrid embryos. Possibility exists 	 :, 
large scale production of somatic embryos and thei -i-
encapsulation with suitable L 	y 	c 	olice artificial -ce 
Because of their jnhpppnf proper-ties as embryos, somatic 
embryo i ne 	may be useful for lonqter-m storage. 	They 	may 
alternatively be 	 c. for the in vitro production of flavou -1- 
compounds. Direct somatic organogenesis, though reponted in  
very few instances at present, can also be resorted to for in 
vitro clone! propagation.  

Attempts ton' standardising the in vitro propagation 
procedures have not been made for most of the important crops. of 
Kerala In cases whereprocedures have been standardised, furtier 
improvement in the in vitro response is possible by optimising 
the culture media cu]. tore coridi ti ore. and pre—culture treatments.  



Micr'opropa.gat ion of crop plants was initiated at the Ker'e..ia 
Agricultural University in 1981 Procedures were standardised for 
the. in vitro cional propagation of jack, cardamom, mussaenda and 
bougainvillea. Efforts are underway in the case of cashew 
nutmeg, cocoa, banana, ginger, turmeric, pepper, arthurium and 
rare orchids.  

In the case of jack, plantlets could be produced via 
enhanced release of axi 1 lacy buds from shoot apices of fresh stem 
sprouts of five, ten and thirty—year  c:id trees The MS medium 
supplemented with GA 1.0 ppm and activated charcoal 1.0% was 
identified as the suitable culture establishment medium, in which 
the explants were incubated in darkness for four weeks with 
repeated subculturing. The cultures were then exposed to light 
for two weeks; after which the growing shoot apices were 
transferred to the proliferation medium (MS + BA 5.0 ppm 4- NAP: 
0.2 ppm ± adenine sulphate 20 ppm ± insoluble PVF' 500 ppm).  
Shoots from the proliferation medium were transferred after five 
weeks to an elongation medium (MS + BA 2.0 p - rn + NAA 2.0 ppm -F 

insoluble PVP 500 ppm). The shoots were then 	cultured or MS 
medium containing activated char-coal. 1.0% for two weeks For in 
vitro root induction, the shoots were cutun-ed in darkness in half 
MS + IBM 2.0 ppm ± NAA 2.0 ppm for six days) and transferred, to 
half ME without plant ,growth owth EHFcCHl 	fi 	crf 	rfl _ini 	just  
after the appearance of the roots the plantlets were hardened by 
exposure to high light intensity (5500 lux) for one week. The 
plantlets were then transferred to vermiculite medium and 
subjected to a gradual hardening process before transferring to 
garden pots kept in the open field conditions. Shoot apices from 
seedlings registered a multiplication rate of 17.4x and rooting  
percentage of 100. Explants from five—year old trees had •a shoot 
multiplication rate of 4.5 and produced 70% rooting. Explants 
from ten—year old trees had a shoot multiplication rate or 2-3 
and rooting percentage of 40. Explants from thirty—year old trees, 
recorded a shoot multiplication rate of 2.09 and rooting 
percentage of 15. Explants from six—month old grafts failed to 
produce multiple shoots and exhibited 50% rooting. 	Cytological 
examination ic ecled the stability of chromosome number  
plantlets. 

In the case of cardamom, multiple shoots- were induced from 
rhizome buds cultured on M; liquid medium supplemented with 
cytokinins auxins and coconut water-. The study indicated a rate 
of shoot multiplication of lOx within •s culture period of twelve 
weeks. 

	

In vitro propagation of mus-soenda could be achieved 	via  
callus—mediated somatic organog'eresis and embryogenesis as well 
as enhanced release of axillary buds. Ovary wall segment was 
identified as the best source of explant for profuse callus 
production when 	cultured on MS + NAP, 2 .Oppm + k met in 	1 . (:ppm 
Shock regeneration from the callus occurred an S medium with E 
2.0ppm or BA 0. Spprn ± kirietin 0. Sppm. Root n-eqeer-at ion was on M; 
medium containing NAA 8.0ppm and k met in 	Oppm after- 60 nays of 
culture. Somatic embryaids were observed to develop when the 



callus from the induction medium (MS ± 2,4--t) 2,() ppm ± k:irietin 
1.0 ppm) was transfprped to MS. medium containing BA O 	ppm -i-- 
k met in 0 	ppm after 73 days of culture 

Profuse callus production was obtained in the case of 
bougainvillea or MS medium supplied with NAA 1.0 ppm and BA 
0 	ppm. 	Explants .(shoot apices and immature cxi liary buds) from 
the variety "Mahara" responded better than 
Blossom" or "Spring Festival". 

The proposal aims at the in vitro clonal propagation of-
species 

f

species of economic importance to Kerala. Standardisation of 
techniques for the in v itro propagation and ex vitro 
establishment of plantlets and the evaluation of their field 
performance are envisaged. All the three routes of in vitro 
propagation (enhanced  release of ax ii lary buds 	direct/callus' 
mediated somatic embrvoc1 eriesis and direct/callus mediated somatic 
or-ganoqeres is) will be tried for the pun-pose. 

The following crops will be considered. In each case 	the 
progress so far- achieved has been briefly reviewed and the 
proposed plan of work-outlined. 

Cocoa  

Old and ageing plantings raised from inferior arid 
heterogenous quality seedlings contribute to the major share of 
cocoa production  ii the world. Large scale ricel 	multiplication  
of superior genotypes alone can substantially increase the 
productivity. Mi cropr-c'pa.gatior is useful i:n  this context 

Progress of work in other- centres 

the in vitro propagation of cocoa 
1979 and Pence et al.,1979. 	Passe--.T'
hoot proliferation and rooting of 
of three—year old Amelorado rrirn.a 
197 presented a protocol for the 

ot apex culture using explants from 

Reports of somatic embrvogenes is were presented by Es-er, 
(197) and Pence et M. ( 1979 and 1951) using cotyledons 
hypocotyl tissues and from the tip of glandular-  hair like 
structures or cocoa. Adu--Ampomah et al.(1987) developed a 
protocol 	for 	the 	production of 	p lant lets 	via 	somatic 
embryogenesis using immature beans of cocoa. Cultivar- differences 
were observed in the ability to produce somatic embryo i ds. 

those of "Cherry 

Preliminary reports on 
were made by Orchard et 11. 
and Jones 19C1 succeeded in 
non woody nodal bud e::Aplarits 
seedlings. Adu—Ampomah et ci. 
production of plant] ets by sho 
germinating mature bears in vi  4..... - 



Progress of work in :iiu 

In 	vitro propacdti on of cocoa via enhanced release of 
axi 1 i.a.r-y buds was attempted using nodal cuttings from field grown 
plants as per the methods suggested by  Orchard et ai 	1979 	Bud 
elongation and swelling followed by the production of upto two 
fully e:rparided leaves after two months were observed. 	However,  
subculturing of the shoots failed due to bacterial contamination.  
Later, attempts for bud culture  failed due to fungal. 
contamination from the explants regardless of the procedures 
used to sterilise the stem fragments. Efforts are being made for 
establishing sterile cultures.  

Shoot tip culture of cocoa from sterile plants raised from 
mature beans in vitro as per the protocol of Adu----Ampc:iTah et. ai 
1987 proved successful Multiple shoots were induced and the 
iii1iiil ChrLbE were rooted in ito  Attempts for l= tij out  
are in progress 	Efforts are being made to produce somatic:  
embryo ids 

Proposed proar-amme 

In vitro propagation of cocoa will be attempted via enhanced 
release of axillary buds and scf -  eflhi f 2 e=.e using mature 
explants for 	 h 	mul tiplication oT proven hybriAs  
selected plants 	En vitro establishment of the plant? etc and 
the ._cu term field evaluation ii of their p erformance .Ln 	±11 	ir 	be 
undertaken.  

Coconut 

The present: genetic stock of coconut is of poor- and inferior 
quality as it is cross pollinated, heterozygous and propagated 
exclusively by seeds Standardisation of in vitro propagation 
techniques will help for the rapid propagation of elite palms 
which have been selected for desirable traits.  

Progress of work in other- centres. 

Preliminary studies or coconut tissue culture were made by 
Eeijs 	i 	• Pannetier and Buffs 	M:si 	E.' 	and Branton  
and Blake (1983). Stray instances of piantlet production via 
somatic embryogenesis were reported by Raju ci-  al 	II. at the 
CFFi 	Kasaragode and 	 : 	t the Wye College, London.  
However, the response from variousE lats are '.3fic and the  
COIILtIt1LJV, fop tKe morphogenesis are very critical.  

Proposed programme  

In 	vitro propagation of coconut via direct or cal I us 
mediated 	somatic embryogenesi s and or-qanoqenes is 	will 	be 
attempted Standan-dsation of the culture medium and conditions, 
explant source and season will be made for obtaining optimum 
response in vitro.  

6 
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Turme ric  

In vitro clonal propagation of turmeric will help in the 
rapid propagation of disease free plants . having superior 	traits 
It can reduce the cost of planting material and alleviate the 
problem of storage of seed rhizomes. Use of such plantlets will 
help to reduce the error's in the study of the physiology and 
biochemistry of rhizome formation 

Procfr'ess of work in other centres .  

Nadgaucla et al 	( i97E:) at the NOL • Pure reported the 	in 
vitro propagation  of turmeric using rhizome buds. Shetty et al 
1:0. 	at the c:PC:j Ffscrnrne could obtain callus mediated 

shoot regeneration from rhizome buds 

Proposed Jg,cc'r'amme 

Attempts willbe: made for increasing the rate of in vitro  
multiplication 	of 	turmeri c 	using 	eh 1 ZOffiB buds 	In 	vitro  
propagation via. somatic oi'cianocrenes Is and somatic embryogenesi s 
will also be tried 

pepper  

In 	vitro propagation of pepper Will help • in the rapid 
multiplication and early establishment of 'Jenotype2 having 
superior traits 	including resistance to biotic and abiotic 
stress conditions 

Prowess of work in other centres 

Mathews and Rao (14) at E.ARC: Ec'mi:av could induce multiple 
shoots from pepper seedlings. 	production could OICO be 
induced. However, differentiation was found difficult.  

Progress of jflr'-: in f:,I 

Raj mohan (1985)   could induce oi"ciarocienes is in the callus of 
pepper. However the study was handicapped by the systemic 
presence of bacteria in the e:':plai't.s. Attempts are being made to 
overcome the problems and to standardise techniques for the 
successsfi_cl in vitro cionlnci of pepper. 

Proposed programme  

The proposed programme aims at the in vitro clonal 
propagation of pepper using various e:'rplants and different routes 
of in vitro propagation.  



Selected banana varieties 

Ni al ipoovan is a choice variety of banana grown extensively 
in the homesteads of f::pral; 	Considerable irtra—c 1 anal 	Variation 
exists in NJaiipoc:van which can be exploited through rapid 
methods of propagat i or Another popular variety Red ELrri ana.  is a 
shy suckering one, with characteristic flavour and colour.  

- 

Almost all the banana cult ivars are affected seriously by 
''bunchy top" and production of disease—free planting material 
assumes primary importance 

In vitro propagation techniques have not been standardised 
for most of the varieties, although commercial in vitro 
production has commenced in a few like Robusta and Nendrai- Rapid 
multiplication of the choice varieties via tissue culture can 
ensure the availability of disease—free planting material for the 
homesteads of Kerala. 

Star dard I sat ± cr 	of in vitro propagation techniques for 
popular .eiptir'. like Nialipcovan, kc1 Banana, Pa3ayankodan etc. 
is C/iS,Ld under the pp6gramme.- 

Breadfruit  

Oorveitional methods of vegetative propagation of breadfruit 
offers a low percentage of success and is cumbersome. 
Standardisation of effective tissue culture techniques will be-
rewarding 

:e
rewarding for the multiplication of the crop 

Reports of the successful in vitro propagation of breadfruit 
are 	lacking. At the KALI , preliminary studies were done by 
Raimohan 1:1:5.> for the culture establishment of various 
explants- Callus could be induced from immature inflorescence. 

Proposed proca:ramme 

In vitro clonal propagation of breadfruit will be attempted 
via the various routes. 

Rare orchids 

The Western Ghats harbour a number of rare and endangered 
orchids. Interest in orchid c''lf'-'aioa' is on the increase among  
Keral ites The proposal aims at. the In vitro propagation of rare 
orchids by optimising the culture media and conditions. 



Foliage plants  

There is a steady increase of internal demand for foliage 
plants Several of them are being exported also. Rapid 
multiplication of foliage plants like miniature crotorcs, Ficus 
spp , 	Di effenbach Ia 	Anleoriema , 	Phil 1 odendr-or,s , 	C:alad.i urn, 
Pslo casia 	Aral ia , 	C:ordyi inc and Drac:aeria will be 	of 	e coriomi c 
significance. 

The proposal envisages standardisation of in vitro 
propagation techniques for these plants. 

Medicinal plants  

In vitro techniques are of great significance for the rapid 
multiplication of rare and valuable medicinal plants of Kerala. 
Not: much work has been carried out in this respect. The proposed 
programme aims at developing  techniques for the tissue culture 
propagation of important medicinal plants of Kerala. 

Tree species 

The potential benefits of establ ishirn forestry plantations 
with selected vegetatively propagated clonal planting stocks have 
long been established. However, most of the economically 
important tree species are not amenable to the conventional 
methods of vegetative propagation. In vitro propagation will be 
of help in this respect. 

Successful 	ml cropropagat ion 	techniques 	have 	been 
standardised in teak 	tamarind, eucalyptus and a few other 
species. 	Field evaluations have also been made (Mascarerihas et 

1987; Gupta and Mar c.arerhar 

Proposed. Ejowamme  

Attempts will be made to standardise the technique of 
mi cropropaqatior and field planting of the following tree species 
which are popularly used for plantations as well as social/ 
agroforestry programmes in Kerala. 

Timber species 	 Soft wood species 

 

Tectona crandis 
Silia silocaspa  
t:alberqia species 
Lge rs tromi a 1 rtns ± oiat.a 

Ailanthus species 
Macranda species 

Multipurpose species 
Pterocarpus marsupium  
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Mango  

Pe.p:ii:1 vegetative multiplication of selected plants having 
superior traits and suitable to the agroc 1 irat i c conditions of 
Kerala alone can increase the productivity of this crop in the 
state. 	It can also meet the public demand for choice varieties. 
The present genetic stocks are characterised by inferior quality 
due to the heterozygosity resulting from seed propagation. 
Mi cropropagation can also help to prevent the rare varieties 
becoming extinct. 

Pr-ogress of work in other centres 

Preliminary studies or the in vitro propagation of mango 
were made by Rao et al. ( 1951) at the I IHR, Bo.rqalore 	Litz 
(1985) in USA co'.ld induce large number of somatic embryo ids from 
the nucel lan explants of po lyembnoyon i c mango cultivars 

Proposed programme 

The proposed programme aims at standardising tissue  cu] ture 
techniques 	for the clonel propeqati on of important 	mango 
varieties of Kerala. 	Field establishment of the p].antiete aid 
loon term evaluation of their performance are also envisaged. 

Clove  

Clove is an important spice crop of Kerala, earning 
considerable foreign exchange. Much variability exists regarding 
the yield, bearing habits and quality of the spice. 	Effective 
vegetative propagation methods are lacking. In vitro propagation 
of this crop can be of great importance for producing clonal 
plants of superior traits, including dwarf tree stature for 
facilitating easy harvest of the buds. 

Surri-fi1 reports on the in vitro propagation of this crops 
are locking. 

Proposed programme  

The project aims at standardising tissue culture techriques 
for the clonel propagation of clove. Field establishment and 
evaluation of the plantlets will also be made. 

Cinnamon 

Cinnamon is another important spice crop of Kerala. 	In 
vitro propagation can help in the rapid multiplication of 
selected plants. 

11 



Progress of won.:: it other centres  

Only, preliminary studies have been made for the in vitro  
propagat ion of c inramori (Rai and C:handran 1987) 

Proposed programme  

The proposal envisages the standardisation of in vitro  
techniques for the clonal propagation of cinnamon 	Ex vitro 
establishment of the plantlets and the evaluation of their field 
performance will also be attempted. 

Anthur-i urn  

The demand for this costly ornamental plant is on the 
increase in Kerala. The crop is being propagated by vegetative 
Pas 	but the rate of multiplication is extremely slow.  

vitro techniques can be of great significance.  

Progress of work in other centres  

Standardisation of in vitro techniques in Arthurium species 
via somatic org'anocenee-. s has been made by HEAP (1975), Fersino; 
and Lutz (1977) and Kunisa.Li (190) 

Proposed programme  

Standardisation of techniques for the in vitro propagation 
of Anthur-iurn species suitable for Kerala will be made.  

Pomegranate  

Pomegranate is an ideal crop for homestead cultivation in 
Kerala The juice of the fruit is useful for vine production. The 
fruit has medicinal properties There is much potential for 
export too. 

Much variability exists regarding fruit yield and quality. 
Vegetative propagation through cutting,layering or by root 
suckers is slow and cumbersome In vitro propagation methods will 
be useful for the rapid propagation of elite types. 

There are only 

	

.......i... 	_.. 	...L. 	-- 
WiLy 	J!.E.Li!iL!!V 	'JU!L 	U 	L.' 	fl 	vitro  

propagation of pomegranate Un- n-a et al -(1987) reported plantlet 
formation from leaf explants. Moriquchi et al.(1987) could induce 
adventitious shoot formation from anthers of pomegranate. 

Studies will be made for optimising the culture mdium and 
conditions and identifying the explant source for maximum 
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response in vitro.  

Minor fruit crops  

Minor fruit crops of Kerala like • custard apple, sapota, 
guava, rose apple and passionfruit are suitable components of 
homestead farming. The vegetative propagation methods of these 
crops are slow and cumbersome 	In vitro propagation can ensure 
the large scale adoption of these crops to the homesteads of-
Kerala. 

f
<:eì -a1a 

There are only preliminary studies or the in vitro 
propagation of these crops (Gupta et al., 1981;  Nair et al 
1S4) 

Proposed programme 

Standardisation of in vitro techniques willbe: made for 
increasing the rate of mult].pl i cat ion of the minor- fruit crops of 
Kerala listed below. Varieties/cuitjvor•s idea? for Kerala 
conditions will be used for this purpose. 	Ex vitro establishment 
of 	the plant? etc.. and the evaluation of their field performance 
will also be made 

------------------ 

(:iRsta-f--.1 apple 
Rose apple 
Guava 
Sapota 
Passion fruit 

2. In vitro genetic improvement of crop plants 

The potential applications of plant tissue culture for 
genetic improvement of crop plants are quite amazing. The 
conventional methods of plant breeding depends on the sexual 
cycle for the introduction and manipulation of genetic variation 
Tissue culture techniques on the other hard, offer facility for 
excioitin:( the somatic phase They can be of immense significance 
f o 	evolving desirable genotypes when integrated with 	the 
conventional breed.irioprocr-ammes. 

The following aspects of in vitro genetic improvement will 
be considered under- the proposal 

Exploitation of somaclonal variation  

Tissue culture aponriAled variation (somaclonal variation) 
very extensive, related to many important traits like pest and 



disease resistance, growth, vigour etc. (Laikir, and ScoWcroft, 
1951) 	Most of the variations have a genetic or epigenetic 
basis. Somaci onal variation can be utilised for the improvement 
of specific traits, particularly where they are lacking 	in 	the 
available germplasm. 

Sornaclorial variants in rice have been selected by several 
workers like Suerika et A., :1981, Con (195i1) and Reddy and. 
Vaidyanathari (1885). Somaclonal variation occurs in high 
frequency in the callus cultures of solanac.eous vegetables and 
ornamentals (George and Sherrington, 193d.) 

The proposal aims at evolving somaclonal variation in the 
following crops. 

Crop 	 Specific objectives 

Rice 	Selection of somaclonal variants resistant/tolerant 
to flood and salinity. 

Pepper 	Selection of 	somaclonal 	variant 
	

f or 
disease/pest resistance, dwarf stature. 

Tomato 	Selection of somaclonal variants for disease/pest. 
Chilli 	resistance. 
Bririjal 

Ornamentals 	Selection of somaclonal variants for variationiri 
petal/foliage colour and appearance. 

In vitro mutagenesis  

Plant cells can he exposed to physical or chemical mutacers 
for increasing the genetic variability and for selecting 

.desirable mutants. Unlike the whole plant, a very large number of 
cells can be screened at one time for desirable traits. 

In vitro  mutagenesis using chemical and physical mutagens 
will be attempted in pepper, tomato, chilli, brinjal and selected 
ornamentals.  

in vitro pollination/fertilisation and embryo culture/rescue  

Prezygoti c incompatibility can be overcome by in vitro  
pollination and fertilisation, followed by the culture of 
fertilized ovules Embryo culture has been used overcome in 
vitro  inviability of pi"oem:bryos as well as immature and mature 
embryos of interspecifi c/intergeneric hybrids. It can also be 
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Haploid culture and production of homodiploi':ls 

The haploid qerm. cells , usually the immature pollens 	either- 
enclosed in or isolated from the anther- can be cultured to 
produce plants.. Haploid plants constitute a very good system to 
induce, 	detect and analyse mutants It provides a. quick way by 
means of diploidisatian to produce homozygous lines in a single 
step and hence assumes immense significance in perennial 	crop 
breeding. It also permits the isolation of recessive mutants and 
to get gene dosage effect. 

There are several reports an the tiaploid culture of rice! 
(Zhang et al. 	1953) New varieties of rice have been derived by 
anther- culture, viz. Huayu---1 Xin Xin etc. and released in China 
indicating the feasibility of this method for rice improvement 
Reports have been made on the haploid culture of tree crops and 
ornamentals. In the case of cocoa regeneration could not be 
achieved - 	r._._1 	callus -- 	- Li]tvC'. 3U the ii..)iOiL Ld.L.LLI.z- i!iLk.ICCL 

The proposal envisages the haploid culture and production of 
homodiploids in rice, coconut, ecau, oil palm, mango, F 

cashew, nutmeg, cocoa, papaya and ornamentals.  

In 	the 	case 	of cocoa., dip]. oi di sat i or of 	the 	sr.,c:1tareOLE 
hap 1 ci ds will be attempted.  

Protoplast  cultur:e  and somatic hybridisation  

Protop lasts 	are 	use'ful 	for 	somatic 	hybri di sat: ion 
electn-opor-atic'r, microirijection and for exploiting somacloral 
variation. Somatic hybridisation is useful in overcoming sexual 
incompatibility between related speies Although wide crosses 
often produce cyto-geneti c abnormalities in the hybrid, 	it 	is 
still possible through somatic hybridisation to make crosses 
wider- than that can be made by conventional means This method 
enables the transfer of cytoplasmic traits such as male sterility 
from one plant species to another. 

The 	project aims at the protop last culture and somatic 
hybridisation 	in cereals vegetables, spices, 	ornament-a Is and 
other tree crops of Kerala. 

3. Basic studies involving Molecular biology and biochemistry 

Basic studies involving mni rular- biology and biochemistry 
will become essential for the rapid progress in some of the areas 
indicated 	above 	Since there is no work in progress in these 
lines at the KAU and as there is a dearth of personnel, only a 
few aspects will be considered at present as indicated below:  

Action of defensive genes  

universal recognition—communication system is present in 
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plaits regulating the expression of various types of defensive 
genes (Ryan ct, al , 1957) 	Plait cell wall contains within its 
polys.acchari d.c structures informational components that can be 
released 	by 	attacking 	insects and 	mi c:roorganiss,that 
subsequently act either directly or idirectiy to activateplant 
genes involved in the production of defensive chemicals 
Investigation of such mechanism willbe of interest for studying 
the role of \JAM in imparting disease/pest resistance in, crop 
plants (Area 5) 

Aspects of nitrogen fixation 

There !as been considerable emphasis or the genetics and 
genetic regulation of nitrogen fixing  (n if) and nodulat ion (nod) 
genes in the Phi zobi um component of the symbiosis (Atkins, 197) 
These studies have emphasised the events early in the process, 
specifically those involved in infection and nodule initiation.  
It is in nodule development, when the plant appears to exercise 
greater control over the association, that an effective symbiosis 
is realised. Research emphasis should be targeted towards the 
genetics and regulationof nitrogen fixation as a plant process. 
Studies will be initiated on h c lines under 	:ci1 

juvenile -- adult phase change  

In vitro propagation of crop plants 	 - I 	v rf1i1 
han 1  1 L _ . er by the n.turity barra er probibm. With the 	transition  
from juvenile to mature phase several species exhibit ieiuccxt 
response in vitro Rejuvenation of cells, and tissues is known 	to 
improve the in vitro multiplication efficiency of crop plants 
(Bonga, 18) A detailed-analysis involving molecular biology is 
rele''antt in this context 	Studies In this regard has been 
initiated in various centres abroad. Hackett et al 	( i9cEE) 
investigated the molecular difference between juvenile arid mature 
Reder'a helix plants Isolation of poly A(±)RNA.s, in vitro  
translation and subsequent analysis could detect difference in 
p o 1 yp ep t i des 	They have indicated that there is a 	strong 
rationale for concluding that maturation ralated differences an 
phenotypic characteristics are the result of differential gene 
expression There are several reports that in the cells mF.:NAs and 
proteins act as the rejuvenating signals Gi llham 5 	178 	The 
above aspects willbestudied  in relation to juvenility, 
maturation and rejuvenation of crop plants 

4-In vitro secondary plant metabolite production 

The in vitro production of secondary plant metabolites which 
ac of' pharmaceutical 	significance 	 es 	hc:TE 	increasingly 
important in the field of biotechnoloqy. Cell strains containing 
amounts of secondary plant metabolites greater than those found 
in 	intact plants have been isolated by clonal selectiori 	it is 
possible to increase the amount of compounds by establishing the 
most suitable medium for the production of these metabolites. 
Addition of suitable precursors is also possible for enhancing 
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the production. There are several reports 01 the in vitro 
production of secondary plant metabolites (r'ain, 1974:; Mcehta and 
Etaba, 1970 Roller, 197E> 

The proposal aims at standardising the techniques for the: in 
vitro production of useful secondary plant metabolites from the 
following plants 

Crop 

 

Metabolite 

Muc'.na prur'i'ens  
C:etharanthus roseus  
kauvolfia serpent ma  
Di Os corea species 
Vanilla planifolia  

L'-"Dopa 
\Jincr'istirie and vinbiastin 
Serpentine, cymalicine and r'esir'pinie 
C:ortico' steroids 
Van i ii in 

V. In vitro preservation of germ plasm 

In vitro preservation of germ plasm using- cryopi'ese:'vation 
and other  techniques can ensure the indefinite storage of elite 
and unique genotypes. 	It is a potentially reliable means of 
eliminating the conventional labour intensive  

practices, 	the r0'1em of biotic and abiotic hazards, 	loss 	of  

ILLi'ti, mutation and space. 'l'' .'tCw Lul ,Uj'E' 	15 	the 
most suitable for the purpose since the progeny derived from the 
in vitro culture of meristems shows verylittle 	3 

variation. Technique's for the in vitro preservation of ac -in plasm 
have been standardised for the several crops like Lv'5 

potato, orchids etc 	(Kar'tha , 198) 

Techniques for the in vitro preservation of germplasm will 
be standardised for mango, banana, jack, Cocoa, ginger, 	turmeric 

and medicinal plants 	- 

t. Genetic modification of microbes 

Plasmids of plant pathogenic bacteria, 

Plasmids have been demonstrated to be responsible for' 
virulence as in the case of Aqr'obacterium tum,efscience 

The main objectives, of the proposed study are to find out 
the presence of plasmids in plant pathogenic bacteria like 
Xa'nthomonas and Pseudomo'nas responsible for many diseases of 
crop plants in Kerala, and to examine whether or not these 
plasmids are responsible for the expression of virulence and the 
recently observed resistance to antibiotics it also envisages 
the possibility of using plasmid cured strains for the biological 
control of plant diseases besides, if plasmids responsible for. 
antibiotic resistance can be identified it may also become 
essential to try new combination of antibiotics/chemicals (H U-! 
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S. Mass multiplication of insect pathogens/beneficial organisms. 

Mass  r.ki tipli rat ion  . of insect :athocens 

Mic000rganisms are efficient tools in the biocontr-oi of 
in -s e ct 	Pests 	in 	Agriculture .  	_ i i 	thei r multiplication 	i 
difficult due to the lack of host insects (which are not always 
available under field cordi t i. 	Recent studies have 	indicated 
the possibility of artificial, culturing of the microbes using 
tissue culture techniques There are very effective polyhedrosis 
viruses 	(NPV) 	for the control of noxious pests. 	like Lip is ira  
arerree' I I .s 	Spodoptera ii. tuna, Spo-ctoptoi"a 	maui-it ia, 	Ana.devi dia  
peponi s , Sy.i epta deroo.zta , 	Pen call Ia ni c in i and Margaronia  
inch ca. C:PV is 'effective against Phynchophorus fenrugneus and OV 



Azo 1 la - Dvercominc 	the problems associated with the mass 
,production  and widespread use  

At present there are problems 	 cnriated with the widespread 
use of Azolla in paddy fields. 

can control Perica].].iaricir,i 

The proposal aims at standardising techniques for the mass 
multiplication of these viruses using tissue culture techniques. 

• Mass multiplication of beneficial organisms  

Mushrooms  

Mushrooms serve as a good source of proteins, vitamins and 
minerals. Their,  innate flavour is an additional quality. They 
have been recommended by FAD as food contributing to the protein 
nutrition of the developing countries depending largely on 
cereals. They are indoor crops utilising organic wastes 

Work or edible mushr'oons was started in the K41J during 1977. 
Paddy straw mushroom (\Joivariei l.a spp.  ) and oyster mushroom 
(Pleurotus s.pp.) were identified as suitable for cultivation, 	in 
Kerala. 

The project alms at establishing pure culture of selected 
species of edible mushrooms and evolving new strains by breeding, 
mutation and protoplasmic fusion Standardisation of in vitro 
techniques for the large scale cultivation of newly evolved 
strains will also be undertaken 

The use of Azol ls. is labour intensive. Maintenance ponds are 
required for multiplication of the inioculum for the field and the 
weight of the fresh material and its fragile nature prevents iLe 

long distance transport (Peters and Calvert, 19:7)  

The 	use of Azol la. spores for an inocui.um  depends on the 
increased understanding of the factors which trigger sporulat ion 
Such information is essential for the future utilisation of 
Az 011 a 

The proposal aims at the induction of sporulatior 
standardisation of the method for harvesting the spores and 
storing them. Study of the factors governing prevention of 
sporulation is also of interest since sporulatictn results in 
diminished nitrogen fixation 

VA mycorrhiza - Use in imparting disease/pest resistance 

1 . 	Vp, mycorrhiza has been shown to have the ability to impart 
disease/pest resistance in crop plants, through various means 
(Hayman, 1957). It can increase the production of polyphenols. in 
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li5if  which in turn can increase the disease/pest resistance.  

VAM inhibited chiarnydospore formation by 
on tobacco roots as it increased the arciinir!e and c.itruili.rie 
content. (Wilhelm, 1573) Tomato wilt cause. by LLiJI, orvsporum 
was also reduced by VAM infection There are several reports on 

the adverse effect of 'JAM or plant parasitic nematodes by the 
suppression of reproductive process and competition for the same 

root. niches (Sikora and Schonbeck, 1975) 

Studies on the 'JAM have been initiated at the Kerala.  

Agricultural University (Pai endran Pi 1 iai , 1955) 

The role of 'JAM in imparting disease/pest resistance in crop  

plants and the mechanism involved willbe investigated under the 

project. Cases like Meloidogyne infestation of crop plants and 
Fusariurn wilt of tomato will be considered for the purpose 
Standardisation of techniques for the large scale production of 

inoculum and the methods for field inoculation will also be made 

. Pheromone production 

The sucness.i reports or the effective control of sweet 

potato weevil (Heat 1955) and . few other 	 op pests have 

much interest for the use of re::- hormone fop 1' io.loci cal 	
control 

of pests 

Following 	the field  tn alr..at CTC:RI. • Sr..kavyai 	using 	the 

pheromone Z-3-odecen-1—ol (E)-2—butenoate for controlling sweet 

potato pee' ii 	the FFL, Trivandrum urn crull synthesise the chemical 

at a very low cost of Pr 5/-- for one gram. This has given the 
reputation to India as the fourth country to produce synthetic 

pheromones. 

There is much scope for the biological control of the major 
pests of crop plants of Kerala, using pheromones 	This will 

necessarily 	involve 	the 	identification, 	isoIation 	and 

purification of the pheromones, laboratory and field bioassays 
and production or synthetic chemicals that are quantitatively and 
qualitatively indistinguishable from the natural products-

Evaluation 

roducts

Evaluation of the efficacy for the large scale field control of 
pests is also necessary- The proposal considers research on these 

lines involving a. few major pests and their pheromones.  

B TEACHING 

The Kerala Agricultural University, changed with the 

responsibility or  organising teechifiuJ programmes relevant to the 

agricultural 	rector, 	proposes 	tc 	organise 	post—graduate 

programmes 	(M Sc 	and Ph .D. level) 	aimed 	at 	producing 

agricultural bio—technologists who can be involved in research, 
extension education and training activities The Centre would be 
groomed as an Advanced Centre where visiting scientists  car spend 

a few months to an year for undertaking collaborative research 
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programmes. These programmes would be organised by the core staff 
proposed, with the help of co-operating scientists in other-
departments / projects / schemes of the University. 

C. TRAINING AND CONSULTANCY 

The 	state 	of 	f::rn]a has 	already 	'takers 	1 cad 	in 
commercialising the results achieved in biotechnology research. 
M/s A. V. Thomas and Co. and several commercial nurseriesare 
getting involved in rapid multiplication of elite plants and are 
exporting tissue—cultured plaits. The day is not far off when 
tissue culture facilities would be common in the nurseries. Other 
areas in biotechnology such as genetic improvement of crop 
plants, 	cryopreservatior 	of germpiasm, in vitro production of 
plant metabolites etc. 	can also be expected to be pt to 
commercial use very soon. The demand for technicians trained in 
the various aspects of biotechnology work would grow rapidly. The 
Centre proposes to offer short--term training programmes aimed at 
generating technical mar i:;cwcr su tab i.e for the above mentioned 
areas of work. 

it is. also proposed to have exchange of scientific personal 
with laboratories within and outside the Country. The training 
component willbef for about. 30 mar months with 15 outside the 
Coutrv. Consultancy is proposed for six mar months with three mar 
m:iths, for experts from c:utsi do the Country.  

Ill. FACILITIES REQUIRED 

Infrastructure  

A Biotechnology Centre with a p1 irith area of 1429 sq. m. and 
a 	green house complex. (1000 sq. m. .> are proposed for the main 
centre at Vel lanikkara. A smaller Laboratory facility with 398 
sq. jr. area and a green house complex (500 sq. m.) are proposed 
at Ve 1 layari (Plans attached as Anne::.ur'es I and II). 

Equipment  

The items of equipment for carrying out the proposed work:: 
listed in Annexure III, with their approximate cost. 

Personnel. 

A core staff (Anrexure IV) has been proposed for the main 
centre and the sub centre as indicated in the introductory. 	The 
co'e 	staff will be responsiblemanningthe centres, and for  
running research, extension educator and training programmes. 
Necessary help in the supporting  disciplines, would be made 
available by the other departments of the University. 

Iv. FINANCIAL ESTIMATE 

The 	financial  r'equi remert for a five—year period has 	F'c-- 
estiirted and presented in Arrxure V. 
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UNIT FOR BIOTECHNOLOGY IN ANIMAL. SCIENCES 

I INTRODUCTION 

Biotechnological approaches have been shown to have 
tremendous impact or, livestock production ana health care. It has 
its application in evolving animals with increased productivity 

and resistance to diseases in the production of biol.ogicais with 
high decree of specificity, in the manipulation of r..i.men 
mi cofiora for improved or new pathways of degradation of food 
stuff and in the production of substances which directly affect 

animal physiology. Embryo manipulation, preservation and transfer 
have now become important tools for geneti c improvement of 

livestock. Investigations or various aspects of genetics,  

molecular io]cu\ microbiology,  ui1 _t 	ii're , embryotransfer.  

and biochemistry with reference -to Animal Sciences are in 

progress in this un3vers3.ty.  

To give c proper thrust And to coordinate the various 
on these frontieT areas necessary  

establish a. Centre for Biotechnology for Primal. Sciences 

including Fishery Science at the Mannuthy campus. 

II PROGRAMMES 

A. RESEARCH AREAS 

I Analysis and cloning of DNA 
2. Vaccine production based on recombinant DNA technology 

3. Hybri doma and monoclonal antibody production 
4 	Gene manipulation of rumen mi crof I era for. improved 

utilisation of nutrients  
5 Embryo preservation, manipulation and transf.r 
6. Product icr, of transqer, I c fishes for better growth and 

yield 

i Analysing and cloning tif DNA 

Restriction enzymes are used to repder a DNA preparation 
into 'specifically cut collection of fragments, tE 	ih:h lay then be  

cloned into a particular site of a suitable vector. In addition 
to their 'ice in the creation of recombinant DNA molecules 	these 

enzymes have found a vide variety of other applications such as 
n the mapping of small genomes and cmlle'iiE of DNA, in 

determining the minimum number of. copies of a particular gene 

present in a yeC (fl 7  in preparing Cc of - 	length appropriate 

for sequencing and in the analysis of DNAs 	from different 

indviduai; for the presence of restriction fragment length 
polymorphysm of diagnostic importance These techniques would 
help in the analysis and manipulation of the genome and its 
function at: a. level of precision 
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Restriction fianciieriL length :olymc:r:uIiysciis have been found at 
high frequencies in oil iupc ci or studied. This technology has made 
it: possible to search for direct: or indirect effect of 
restriction fragment lenqth polymoi'i:hysm on traits of economic 
importance. 	Such effects, if detected would be of great utility 
in breeding programmes. By the use of RFLP it will be possible to 
rapidly build up a comprehensive crenomi C: mcil:: 	though it 	requires 
a cooperative effort from m.e.iy laboratories.  

2. Vaccine production using r—DNA technology 

Recombinant DNA tochc:]ciry is of great help for the 
production of efficient vacc i nes for animal protection. The 
vaccines produced by this technique called either synthetic 
vac c ines or 	 i 	 '- mor e potent and safe than the 
conventional vaccines. The subunit vaccine production strategy 
employs the cloning of the major immunogenic gene into a suitable 

system.vector 	 .-.-.- ----.- -. 	-. 	part 

	

Iiur are iJL.uL with J'iJiJ_i '.OutHL 1 	IU 

of SOME other bacteria! protein gene so that the inserted 
antigenic grrs is erprsrro::t in the product which can be used as 
vaccines after oupling with proper adj uvan tsand carriers. The  
synthetic vaccine approach utilizes the amino acid sequence of 
the 	major 	epitcp€: 	of 	the 	antigeni c 	protein 	Ic. 	chani call 
synthesizing the peptide sequences 	There small peptides are 
then 	cc:.....:::Is:i w ith c carrier mc.]ece]ci 	It e:il]. also be possible 
to improve Il'S virus u:rrjr by modifying viru.ience 
ant: :ei c: fy. spread, p5rsiFtenLe and other characteristics.  

ioliiSilr production of r.k  unit .....500ir5  will  be attemtect 
against Duck Viml enteritis and Infectious bursa! disease.  

Live vaccine production based or deletion mutation technique 
w i ll be attempted latpr- 

7. Hytrid.oma and monoclonal antibody 

Hybridoma technology ha- 	: application in animal health 
systems 	They . are 	very useful 	in 	immunodiagnosi s 	and 
lmTurothera;. Morcr]crcl antibodies can be used to distinguish 
granulocytes, 	 lymphocytes. cc t 	Antigeni encoded by  

the 	major histocompa.tJ:i I. iry complex are another target for 
monoclonal 	antibody 	production. High affini ty monoclonal 

antibodies can be io-r]cped against hoeT000s associates with 
reprcductioc 	Just as cncicc]cic:] antibodies are being used for 
standard histolos:ica], tschnsquss in diagnostic pathology, they 
can also be used to study development of cells of. reproductive 
System. Monoclonal antibodies might also be used for se-.--: 

determinat i on. 

The technical propacicro enviea..ced is production of 
monoclonal antibodies agains t r r s:_fi: antigens which could be 

use1 for tests s agglutinat ion, precipitaion, neutralisation,  
'antibody dependent c'toto::i city radio iminuno assay and 

enzyme linked immune assay.  
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4 	Gene manipulation of rumen microf1ora  fop 
utilization. 

improved  rutrIent 

potential 	target 	for 	genetic 
microorganisms 	is the rumor ecosystem By rnar 
curtrc.!iI:l.ncI specific metabolic pathways it wc 
reduce 	the reed for dietary protein in r-urnana 
the io,-el of amino acids by. rumen bacteria. Si 
of the rumen system to increase the ability t 
more efficiently so that the danger of lactic 

ruminants are gi.ven high grain diets. 
between Organisms would involve the producti 
enzymes such as 	ccl lulases which would hel 
degradation. It is also possible to rnodif 
Composition of rumen bacteria.], protein with 
reducing the need for dietary protein suppl erie 

man ipulation 	O f 
ipulat i. on of 	genes 
tl] -  be pc:ss:LJ:ie to 
its by increasing 

lar-ly the ability 
o degrade lactate 
acidosis developing 
Transfer of genes 
on 	o f 	d e i a. d 5 t :i V 0 

p efficient fibre 
y the amino acid 
the objective of 
t 0- 

The main ob 
utilisation of 
industrial waste  
the i_ffiEl or by 
fermentation ..:- ..r 
reducing  
ok:r.s:Ls -Lici of t 

will be to augment 
nesidues from the 
tt 10 and goats ci t:he 
nai:ipi..Li.atior of m:i c 
ot I cc by augmenting 

S, 	enhancing cell U] 

the digestibility and 
farm environrrert and 

by bicctimu?ation in 
modify ....L - 

	

IL')_'CI-,U 	UiJ'..IJ. 	)- 	III- 

	

I icnir 	d. 
olysis and enhancing  

5. Embryopr-eservatjo,- manipulation and transfer 

Ut i 1 1 ty 
many times 
Artificially  
for comparost 
Ic'nc( distar 
It 	Ct000]EI - 0I 

Of females 
exciting  
f the best  

curve:ntiona]. 
selection 
possib1c  

of cows of high genetic potential can be increased 
by 	in creas Inc calf crop through super ovulation.  
produced morozygoti c twins are potential specimens 

iue experiments. The transport of frozen embryo over 
ces can be inexpensive means of exporting livestock: 

CE genetic progress by f ac ilitating  pro,,,, cYt 	frfiII  
and reduces genetic interval This technique has an 
ture like sexing  of embryo. By cloning car-boo 	copies 
animals can be made and this can radically char? the  

breeding systems in livestock intensity Of 
is increased when progeny testing in female is made 

The F 	iv v"i.,-..!v 

Propagation of livestock of superior genetic potential 
by long— term preservation of embryos. 

ii. Conservation of native breeds of livestock 
endangered species of animals by preservingthe erihr-yoc. 

iii. Embryo splitting to produce identical twins and cloning 
of embryos to produce valuble research material. 

.- .- - -- 	-, I 	- 	V 0 ± - i. .. 0 
-- i. 	,z-_-j. 0 

sewing of embryos and in vitro f er t I 
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V. 	Experimental production 	of 	chimer-as and franc- QEli L 
animals for genetic improvement of offsprings.  

6. Fishery Science 

Studies in fishries employing biotechnology will be taken up 

	

.in 	d u e course. 

E TEACHING AND TRAINING 

This centre would gradually develop academic piocir-ammes 
initially courses will be offered for the post graduate students 

	

io 	specific areas of biotechnology. Once the 	 Hr Itt 

staff components -  ar-ecompleted it would be possible to offer  

	

'Masters 	degree programme in bI r h 	I c 	in Animal 	 L J I 

Training facilities _L!i1_itS would also '_prov ided __HV_H_ H both  r U- 	professional 

scientists and par-a.t;cchn:cal staff.  

III FFA'_:ILITIES REQUIRED 

Dcii. I Eli -I-H:;; 

It is 	 .... essential LL  have 

	

: 	zr;r!r,V .L,,._L. 
	. 	. . 	. 

	the; 

	

biotechnology unit - to provide all 	necessary facilities. 	A 

building with an area of 1200 sq m is proposed Anrie:xure V) 
addition animal facilities with an area of 500 sq in is also 

required to maintain experimental animals 

Equipment  

The list of equipment required is provided i:l ArIrexure VI 

Per-sorrel 

It is necessary to have the core staff indicated in the 
Mnrexure VII to manage the biotechnology unit. 

Details of Training for- Scientists 

It is rPrscary to provide short term and long term training 
for Scientists in established laboratories to get ac.quianteci with 

latest techniques. For a five year period training would be 

required  for 30 man months Provision is also necessary.  

I Year 	- : 12 man months 

II Year 	6 mar months 

III Year 	6 man months 

IV Year 	3 mar months 

V ic-cr- 	3 man months 

Total 	:30 min months- 

(15 months outside: India) 
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Annexure ITT 
LIST OF 

\.1':1 1I].I.:j.:;.yr 	Centre 

Equipment 
	

Ply 	Amount Areas for which 
(1 e:: 	4::. c.: 11  1: j. 

Trinocular mi c roscope 

with phase c:cit:r.i.t: ) f l':scencE 
441 photography attachments 1 	 .1) 

Binocular microscope 	 0-7-1  
L.E:iE'c rn:Lc:i"::;c:c::e 	 ] 

I\cL:e. vicroscope  
..i].tIi: cE:Iltii1.k:.. 	::) 4 (:C)::rpm) 
Freezing systemfor cr- ycfici1(I/)t:Lc:ri 
GOO Lhounatuyaphy unit with  
different :::c:*:cjFi. 

spectpophotomet er  
infra red 7._=._..

j spectrometer.  
Microprocessor Controlled 

- 	.4..... . 
.1 	_• 	Li i._ ... 	..........- .--:: ,... . 	 4  

1. 

.HLJL.k1.l 	 I 
RPPn • 	 :iffl ... 	 I. 

I).17  

IE.cElvctr-ic: focussing system 0-15 
Mi cr - cfi- icti.crI collector 	 i 0-51 
Photography L  L L.......  unit ... 

with F'cIcioid c-.k111Er - iE1 	 1 	1 .! 
-d.ancEd projectionsyste 	 1.7 ms 
Microfilm r- E.j.el- 	 I 

4 __.__........_ .1..4_..... 	 j 

Membrane filter .... 
Laminar air lflL:.1 c hamber 	 Cl. 	 1.5 
Electronic balance 	 2 
N1C(OL'JE\a€ OLilCfl 	 2 	11F. 

C: , dolmatrix printer 
E lectron i c UH

a - 	
L 
..a ... . .. 

C 1 .4 .- - 	 1 	1 	1: 

ICC f1m<i.nq mmChlI? 	 I 	0 A5 
Microprocessor controlled liquid 

scintillation LI.VLI.k..tiii 	 I 
:...7eIie:)-CItc)r 	._:::Cl 	 1. 
Air conditioning 	 10.0 
Equi p ment 	 less thanC --  ...................._. 
Rs 10,000 (pH ................- ) f - p .C 4-.,.t--.7 

	

....-.-,- 	 -:_-..-_ 	...... 
Vacuum p LImp magneti c stirrer, 1..X mc. i. C Li 

hot air ovens , slide  .1.- 1 	L F I  r 

paraffin embeecLLicc( bath vac.ul..ku cleaner, 
inter:om 

I 	r- 
3.rtCr-Ccm Jrt ].Cs 	fire 7.Li-cr.t.1 - u15rE ...... etc 



V e 1 1 rt' V 3. Centre 
------------------
Eq u ipment 

Trinocu1i" 	mi croscope 	wi th 
phase 	contrast, 	fluorescence  
and 	phrt:omi cI'cldfraI:h i c: 	attachments 	1. 	4J) 

MY 	Amount 	AI:es 	for 
1 	ti 	essential 

inverted 	microscope 	 1 	:20 
Stereo 	microscope 	 I 	00*5 
Ultra 	centrifuge 	(E:0000 	t-• prr) 	1. 
Son 	c:atc:i 	 1 
Dee 	freeze 	(uptc' 	

- 	
14.) 

Photography 	unit 	with 
Poloroid 	camera 	 1 	1. 
Membrane 	filter 	system 	 1 	1 
Laminar 	air 	flow 	cIrAnJ:ci 
E1octor:L c 	i:ai.arice 	 1 

Microwave 	over 	 I. 	0 	1 
Autoclave 	 1 	 10 
hO 	flaking 	mac:h:ire 	 I 
Generator and UPS 	 1 	20 
Micro—processor 	control I 
Incubator—shake—c— 	 1 
Environmental 	growth 	c: 	rrrt:: cci 	 11. 

isoeiectri.c: 	fc:c:ccr.s:i.r:f 	odor 	1 
-f.: 	. 	... 	... j... 	.. 	.3 	3 	 . 	 4 	 .-' 	3= 

ff 	 331 	Li.i.Uii 	LOJ.J.i- L..U- 

Actvarcect projection systems 	 1.5 
Mi crctpipettes 	 1.0 
Aircordit.ioriircj 	 3.0 
Equipment costing less than 

Pc. io tct 	 I 

To U 1 



nE':.trC? 	IV 

PERSONNEL PROPOSED  

Vellalikkara Centpe  
------------ 

.1 	.• Total 
----------------------- 

scientists 

Pr of : S 	I 

Biotechnology 

Prof.  

Mc:]. 	S:ic:ic::4v 	1 	1 	1 	1 	1 	1 	1 
Biochemistry 	1 	1 	1 	1 	1 	1 
Prof.  

Hc:it:ic:.i.:..cic:  
Genetics. 	1 	 1 	1 	1 	1 
F1 Fhye:iciocv  

Mechanic: .....,................. 

•-----: 

. 	.... hLUI.LU.L. 

Stenographer  
Asst. (j T 	 1 	1 	1 	1 	1 

---------------------------------------------------------------- 

Ve).ikycni Centre 

Category  	 No: 	J  , i 
	

- fl  - 	
.. . ..I 	 Total  

bClBfltiStS 

Assoc. Profeesw,  

Horticulture 

Asst 	Fofe.s.cr.  

r. . Botany 

; .. .._J... 
..) 	J _)t. .. 	Staff  

Techricis:  

Administrative  

Typist 	1 	1 	1 	1 	.i. 
IT 	 1 	1 	1 	1 	1 

--------------- 
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Annexupe \II 
LIST OF E:TjT 

J.L!i).11i 	Ec:mc•:•icc 	Iii 

c.p - ckF: 	(1i.:::. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------- 
_lt:ic. c:ccbci.1cc>c: with cc:cuc:ckc. 	 I 
Superspeed centrifuge 	 1 	 6 
Liquid scinti l lation counter (PC il.t.:tc 	 3 
Trans illuminator with pcxl oroid camera 	 I 	 2 C) 
El cc: tic :hcie t:i. c: •ccpp.ccci..ktuc: w ith power packs 
Speed vliC 
UItrccfi ltr'acticr 	cccc.ccrnJ:l' 
Au toradiography equipment 
ice baking machine 	 2 - 
]c:c:1:: 	1:c:ccc:cc 	.:kj 	c: 
Deep freezer 	-.:... 

L.cccircc.r ..._.. bow  r::clJi 
r3Te hckr -1 
Rad iat ion 	 r.. 	 cc 7 

DNA seqnancev 

D isposable 	 r 
Milli. Q oaten vyvtp~-i~ 

Millipore filter assem.1-Its 

Orbital shakei 
coo incubator 1. 

Tissue hocno:ceni cci 	 . 	 I 
Tissue 	-.............r.... 

precision balance 
- L ..L._.._. ......... L iJ 	''i  

pH mete-
Autoclave 

etec
N . 	V 
Hot air 

Generator 25 KVA 	 1 	 3.5 

Air conditione,.- 	 15 	a 

PC: with accessori es 	 I 	 IC: 
Electronic typewritei 	 I 	 M7 

Icvcc-itect mi croscope 
c- cc Mi croscope  

Trinocular 	 ccc. 	c:ccpc:: w l::h cctt.ccchrccc'tc. for 
C 	 C.

Binocular 
	k 

...................... 

F:ct:&;c- ' - vacuum evapor at o r. 
Flow c-itcrncter  
H F L 
DNA 	 ..tL._;•.....-- 1 	 - 	. 	 .-. 

Photographic uni t- 
Equipment costing less ticc:ck ic Fl-c. 10,000 each 1 	1: 



AwnExuve \!TT 

PERSONNEL 	:DFr::::. :r.  

Animal Science Unit  

No: 	 •• 	PY. 	PY5 	Total.  
-------------------------------------------------------- 

Professor - 

E..:.cc:LiCt:e Fic:f.Cc 

-mr . n 	. .• Typint 
------------------- 



i.••jp:.iIir: 	\/fl 
ESTTMATE OF EXPENDITURE 

i1::;1tjj*]. }::::'t.ochtcJc:.i'.. ---- \Jo] .nik:ki- . LIIJt 

F vPV3 	PY4 	PY5 	Total  
---------------------- 

Equipment  
c:or i C.::i 	 i 	1.0 	1 

Furniture 	 -... 

Books and Jcii-r.o].o 	1.Q 	10 	1-0 	1.0 	10 
Training and TA 	0.5 	C) 	cuE; 	i:_; 

I 	 1 c 	1.0 	1 .0 . 

Man powei 	 7.41 	50 	21 

Ti.... 	 -- 

infrastructur-f  

PYCI 	F'Y 

Glassware 	15 0.5 c: 	0.25 	0-25 
Fuiritjie 	2.0 05 C:'5 	- 	- 
Books and journals 	0.5 0.5 05 	0-5 	0-5 25 
Training and TA 	cs o-s- 05 	05 	0-5 
Maintenance 	0.5 0.5 0.5 	cs 	os 2.5 

Other 	items 	lIP os os 	0_5 	05 2.5 

Man 	Ui-EL 	 1.:. 187 2.26 	2.72 	325 11.32 

6.00 

Animal 	 L .L 	.. 
---------------------------------------------------------- 

1. e 	 PVI PY2 PY7 	PY4 	PYS To 1; - 	1. 

Buildings 	A 	fiffings. 10-00 

Equipment 	10-00 50.0-) 

500 	si:o 	500 
Books 	.. 	journals  1.00 1 .00 	1.00 	1.00 - 	cc: 
Other Contingencies 	3.00 3.00 3-00 	 00 	300 15CiC' 

Pay & AllowaRces 	4.50 6.00 :s 	esc 	6.75 30.00 

Ti::rii:i 	C:ci-C...::..to:- l::., 

100 	I((: 	1,(:( 7P(: 

7-7 



1iii.*.tructure 

<.Eu:i].diiiq fittings and fntur- e:> 
Equipment 

Chemicals and Glassware 

E.Cc:.:E. &Journals 

Pay & Allowances  
C. 	I

i. 
 .L...._._. . li  

Other  items ?..• Contingencies  

C t:. 
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